
An escape to spend three nights at Kinloch Manor & Villas and play The Kinloch Club, 
New Zealand’s only Jack Nicklaus designed Signature Golf Course, plus play a round 

at the nearby Wairakei Golf Course.

        Dubbed ‘New Zealand’s most cerebral Golf 
Course’, The Kinloch Club is beautifully 

challenging.
Voted USA Golf Magazine – 

Best Golf Resort, New Zealand.
Play the course unlimited times during your

stay. Plus, play around at Wairakei Golf
Course** with cart, once during your stay.

Junior Golf Lovers - 12 years and under stay, 
eat and play complimentary when sharing villa 

with parents.*

Immerse yourselves in the unique luxury of
Kinloch Manor, from pre-dinner canapes and

cocktails by the fireplace to the centring escape
of the spa which specializes in treatments for

weary bodies after a game of golf.
Watch Lake Taupo transform from shimmering

blue to golden hues as the sun descends.



Savour the bounty of Kinloch Manor and our
sister property, Treetops Lodge & Estate with

exquisite 5-course degustation dining,
evocatively paired with sweeping views over

Lake Taupo.
Dine in privte nooks with a view, or share

conversation and learn from culinary masters
at the chef’s table.

Relax by your open fire in a Manor
Residence, or Two/Three Bedroom

Residence with Den with stone stand
alone baths ensuite.

As night descends, savour
the views over Lake Taupo.

Three nights at the Kinloch Manor in your choice of One Bedroom Manor Residence or Two or Two/Three Bedroom Manor Residence 
(rates below inclusive two adults, additional adult rate shown) 

And all include full cooked breakfast, pre-dinner drinks and canapes and five-course “estate to plate” degustation dinner daily.
Unlimited golf including cart on our Jack Nicklaus designed Kinloch Club Golf Course with priority tee times.

An exclusive meet and greet on your first day of play, Kinloch course introduction and tips session from our Golf Pro Tom Long.
One round golf each at Wairakei Golf Course with cart** | Use of the tennis court and bicycles.  

Manor Residence with Den (sleeps 3 adults)     |         $4550  |       $2450
 

Subject to availability and standard payment terms | Rate in NZ$, based on two adults per night, additional adult rate provided | 
Valid 01 Nov 2023 to 31 October 2024 | Minimum 3-night stay | **Transfers to and from Wairakei Course are not included but can be 

arranged | Contracted consortia amenities cannot be combined with this package | Spa treatments and tee o� times need to be pre-booked 
to arrival | GST included |*Junior Golf Lovers 12 years and under- max 2 children in existing bedding per villa

   
 

Your Private Sanctuary

01 Nov 2023 - 31 Mar 2024 01 Apr 2024 - 31 Oct 2024

Two Bedroom Residence (sleeps 4 adults)          |         $5150   |       $3450
Two/Three Bedroom Residence with Den (sleeps 5 adults) |         $6235   |       $4200
Extra Adult  (excludes Manor Residence)          |         $660   |       $585

261 Kinloch Road, Kinloch 3377, New Zealand P: +64 (0) 7 377 8482
E: reservations@thekinlochclub.com | W: www.kinlochmanor.co.nz


